
hie Eijnp to sell you Bpn? !

;One of the Best Pieces of Land in Morrow County.;

CTTND 160 ACRES Timber Culture claim adjoining, of which deeded land

JL fence. Situated two miles west ef Hnrdman.

Price for the whole, SHOO ; or without the timber culture claim, $800.

there are 140 acres gord farming land, and the balance A 1 pasture. The deeded land has agood spring of water on it, all under

ANOTHER BARGAIN.
Good, deeded ranch, 320 acres, best stock ranch in Morrow county, cheap and on

AND JSTIXvTv ANOTHER,
ranch, 1G0 acres, boss wheat land. Will sell on easy terms. A good

first crop raised on it. EeaBon for selling, owner liveB in the East and
rustler can pay

has no use for it.

Qive your bueinest to Heppner people

and therefore ataist to build up Hepp-

ner. Patronize thote who patronize

you.

One reason why Scott's Emulsion of Pure Nor-

wegian Cod Liver Oil and Ilypophosphites of Lime

and Soda has had such a large sale is because it is

"Almost as palatable as milk;" but the best reason ia

that its curative properties are unequalled. It cures
the cough, supplies the waste of tissues, produces
flesh and builds up the entire system.

Scott's
Emulsion

Scott's Emulsion cures Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
and all Anaemio ant) Wasting
Diseases. Prevents wasting In
Children. Almost as palatable as
milk. Get only the genuine. Pre-

pared by Scott k Bowne, Chemists, New

lork. Sold by all Druggists.

Want Bucks to Herd !

& CHAPEL Will herd bucks thin summer on
SMITH Ridge and Little Wall Creek. All nbeopmen who

want their bucks in a herd can make it known by mail.

..TEEMS: Sl.lO Per Head
And a pass to the mountains. One-thir- d to be paid when we receive
them, and the balance-whe- we deliver them ; salt furnished.

SMITH & CHAPEL,
B70w tt Hardman, Oregon.

mmmvTHE MP m v

-- Have in stock

Clke arid

From 20 to 50 cents. Still

Furniture, Upholstered Goods, Etc.
Undertaking a Specially. B70w Repairing Done.

easy terms- - Deeded
for it with

farther information call at our office.

Dated at Long Creek, Oregon, this 13th
day of Febuary, 1893."

F. W. RlLVEBTOOTH,

C. H. Leb,
C. L. Williams,
Robt. Gatheboood,
Vasco Williams,

" A. H. Davis.
Coroner's Jury."

In compliance with the request ot tbe
ooroner'a jury, John Ambrose was ar-

rested and waived examination in Judge
GofTs oonrt, and placed under 81,200
bonds to appear before tbe next grand
jury. Bonds were readily given.

EIGHT MILE MATTERS.

Editor Gazette :

Being as the ohinook has oome and
thawed the ink, I will pen you a few
lines. The Chinook is making the snow
disappear with great rapidity, and tbe
ground will soon be rid of that beautiful
substsDce whioh oauses ye man to wrap
himself np.

Mr. A. W. Saling bas been experienc-
ing a severe attaok of tbe colic of late.

Rev. Sberle will preaoh at the Eight
Mile Center sohool house next Tuesday
night.- - Everybody iB invited to oome.

J. S. Ingrumieonthe sick list. Also
Wm. Ingraham is sick. There is a good
many people complaining of having the
la grippe.

May Saling has been visiting her sister,
Annie Adkins, for the past two weeks, re-

turning home yesterday. She repoits an
enjoyable time.

Andrew Ham is giving good satisfac-
tion teaohing at the Junkins sohool
bouse, tbe scholars speaking very well
of his method of teaohing.

Singing school will commenoe when-
ever the weather gets favorable. It is a
hard matter to get some ot tbe fellows
out on aooount of having to see their best
girls.

The drama on Hale ridge, the 10th
inst., was very good, from what those
state who were present. After the drama
they "i ripped the light fantastic toe"
until a late hour.

There bus been a rabbit bunt organ-
ized at Liberty school bouse for the pur-
pose of exterminating the s

and cotton-tails- . A "bright idea;" let
tbe good work go on.

Some ot the farmers thought that tbe
grain bad frozen out, but on examining
oloBe, found out ibat it bad been injured
only a litile, so therefore tbe farmers are
anticipating a lao,yield p j mra.

There has boeiVsduie very oofe weather
thia winter for Eastern Oregon in this
vicinity. The mercury ranged as low as
eighteen degiees below zero, although
stock have been doing exceedingly we!'.

A fellow while coming home from meet- -

ing with bis best girl, had the misfortune
to lose the saddle blanket. A sad state
for tbe first time a fellow goes with a

nirl; however, he founi it after bunting
bait the night.

The oyster supper after the rabbit
hunt wsb hard to exoel, tbe parties on
both sides bringing cakes, pies, chickens,
in act everything that constitutes a good
"upper. There was enough grub left for
thirty people more, bo you may know that
no one went away hungry.

Old Reliable.
THE TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE.

The most popular and best known
weekly newspaper printed in this country
is the Toledo Blade. For more thtn
twenty years it has had ft circulation of
100,000 to 200,000, going regularly into
every state and territory of the uniou.
From fifteen to twentyfive tons of print
paper is consumed in each week's edition,
and is regularly mailed to more than
half the postoffices of the United States.
It is a peculiar laot that the Blade is the
only weekly newspaper published that
has regular subscribers in all partaof tbe
United States. It is edited with special
referenoe to the wants of all people in
all seotions. It is also made to interest
every member of tbe family. Besides
all the news of the world, it baa Serial
sud Short Stories, Wit and Humor, Po-

etry, Campfire, Farm, Sunday Sohool
Lessons, Young Folks, Poultry, Puzzles,
Household, Answers to Correspondents,
etc. As a speoial featnre for 1893, Mr
Kobison Locke, editor and proprietor of
the Blade, has just Bailed for Japan, and
will oontribnte a series of illustrated
letters on the manners and customs of
that peculiar country and its people.
These artioles will be commenced some
time in February or Marob, and will be
worth to the readers of the Blade many
times the subscription price. Every
reader ot this paper is invited to send for
a specimen copy. The publisher of the
Blade would be glad to send a epeoimen
copy to every reader in this country.
Subscription price ot tbe Blade, one
dollar a year. Five dollars in cash will
be paid to any person sending iu a small
olub of subscribers. Write for agents'
terms, giviug particulars. Address "The
Blade, Toledo, Ohio."

The Blade and Gazette
to new subscribers, and to old subscrib-
ers paying in advance, $3.2o. ew

CHCRCH ANNOUNCEMENT.

Quarterly meeting will be beld at M.
M. church, South, Sunday Feb. 2Gth.
t reachiog at 11 a. m., and 7 p. ui. by the
Kev. M. V. Howard, presiding elder of
Pendleton district. We will have good
musio and good preaching on that oc-

casion and anticipate a good time. All
are respeottully invited to attend,

Edwin Palmeb, Pastor.

A Doubtful llfiifflt.

Winning a bet doesn't always pay;
In fact there are men who rus It:

Builth wou a hat on election day
And has ever since talked through it

New York Press.

LIST Of LETTERS.

ADVERTISED AT HKPFNER POST OFFICEr. Feb. A). 1mm
Bennett Mr Harman Roldsbr Mr Qeoree 3
well. lire Mr D E tV Loot cant

Please sav "AtWartlied" hn nalll., fn, th
Isttsra. A. lluuii, P. M.

JHE QITY HOTEL,

For

versy, while refraining from entering the
listsas an active combatant. He shows,
citing suilioieut authority for his asser-
tions, that 'from the sixteenth century
B. C, or, at all events, it we restriot our
remarks to coined money, from tbe sev-

enth oenturv B. O. to nearly our own
time, tbe appreciation of gold has not
been more than from 133 to 15,'
in other words, that, until Germany's
demonetization ol silver, a hardly varia
ble ratio between tbe two money metals
was maintained,' 'safeguarded by tbe
warranty of the state.' This happened
in spite ot a 'sudden intlux of one or tbe
other of the precious metals,' and was
due, in Prof. Max Muller's opinion, to
tbe 'common sense ot the great commer
cial nationsof antiquity, whioh were care
ful to safeguard the interests both of
their wholesale and retail traders.' This
is a pretty indictment of tbe eoonomic
enlightenment ot this nine
teentb century."

IMPORTANT TO THIS SCHOOL INTERESTS.

The Oregon State School Journal baB

been purchased by parties who are organ-

izing a stock company. Its name has
been changed to The Western Pedagogue,
The State School Journal of Oregon. O.

Elton Blanobard, a teacher well known
on the coast, has accepted the editorship,
and the prospects for the paper are bet
ter than tbey have ever been before. Mr.
Blancbard is an educator and writer of
long experience and has oalltd to bis
support some of the best educational
writers. The new organization has plenty
of capitul to push the enterprise to asuo
ceBS never before attained. Tbe paper
should, and will, without tbe least i oubt,
re.ieive tbe hearty support of the teachers
and school officials ot the state. Under
these ciroumstanoes the organ will serve
the school public to a valuable advant
age. The teachers of this county should
send in their subssriptions at once. The
March issue, the first number under the
uew management, will be mailed the last
week of February. The home of the pa-

per will now be at Its former location.
Corvallis, Oregon, "The Heart of the
Willamette Valley," the seat of our Agri
cultural Collc2.

AN INt'AKE DINNER.

On Monday of last week, the guests
who, were preeont at tbe marriage of
Mr. Albert Willis and Nellie Driskell
on tbe previous Sunday, met at tbe
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Willis, the
parents of the groom. A sumptuous
spread whioh is seldom excelled iu
Eastern Oregon. All wore pleasantly
entertained during the day. After many
'good byes," all but a few went to their
homes feeling happy.

After settling down thinking to get
rest of which we stood much in need,
we were very suddenly surprised about
9 o'clock by dipt. Joe Friend and 2ud
Lieutenant Geo. Sbick, who turned loose
their bell brigade, which made things
very lively for a time, after which tbey
were invited in. Pie and oake were
passed around, after which Cnpt. Friend
gave a couple of interesting oomical
speeches. Also Mr. Nat Shaw, Put
Spillane and others indulged in some
very njee singing. After extending the
right hand of friendship they departed.

Tho newly married couple were the
recipient of some very nice presents, we

are informed. By One Present.

, im in neat bottles. sinral
Coated, Small ink) Heuus. 6o. pur buttle.

SOME EAGLETS.

Fom our Long Creek Taper.
Hioh Blaekwell oame over from the

Fox mines Saturday. He reports lots
ot snow in the mountains over there,
and is looking forward for a good placer
run iu the spriug.

Walt Hilvertooth mourned tbe loss
of his coat aud vest while at Ellens-burg- h

attending the trial ot Zaobary
aud others recently. This aooideut was
due to a lighted pipe being left in a
pooket.

Hon. Ed. Hirscb, of Marion, is the
only senator from tbe Willamette
counties outside of Multnomah who
voted fur fhe Ualey portage bill. He
supported the Cascade portage bill two
years ugo, and also voted for tbe recon-
sideration ot the bill after its defeat
this session. Mr. Utrsch has proved
himself a true (nend to the best inter-
ests of Eastern Oregon, and will be re-

membered and rewarded by our people
fur the stand he has taken.

Immediately after tbe death ot Wm.
Luuoeford, C. F. Ouft", justice ot the
peaoe, acting coroner, at once empan-
eled a jury to ascertain facts concern-
ing the death of Mr. Luuoeford, An
autopsy ot the remains ot Mr. Luuoeford
was made by l)rs. Nichols and Larrabee,
and alter taking their evideuce aud that
ot other witnesses the followiug verdiot
was rendered: "Ttmt deceased's name
was William J. Luuoeford, aged 47 years,
and that he was a resident of Grant
couuty, Oregon. That deceased bad a
wouudon his body iu tbe region of the
groiu, that said wound was produced by
a gnu shot, w hich we find from the evi-

dence was not necessarily fatal. That
said shot was tired from a pistol in the
hands ot Johu Ambrose, on or about
the 14th day ot January, 1803, and that
deceased lived twenty-si- days there-alte-

That we 'are unable from the
evidence produoed before us to say
whether the wound upon body of de-

ceased was the cause ot his death or
not. That we have examined a number
ot witnesses regarding tbe manner in
which the wound was produced. That
we believe tfcat a warraut should be is-

sued for John Ambrose and that he be
held to answer in reasonable bond.

W. J. LBBZBR, l'rop.

faot is, those bankers have been trying
to get a fund for Austria for months, and

that is where the gold has been shipped
to, and to seoure it we do not believe one
single American security has been no- -

loaded. Our oountry produces $33,000,-

000 in gold annually. Taking out what
is used in the arts, there is probably $25,.

OOf',000 that go into the currency ot tbe
world, and it is this gold that they are
drawing away and tbey are getting it by

paying a premium npon it, and our gold-ite- s

that are shipping that gold away are
turning around at the same time, as tbey
pooket their premium, aud telling their
countrymen that Europe is frightened
and is unloading American securities for
fear we shall be on a silver basis. The

truth is, Europe is frightened, not because
ot any anxiety about American finances,
but on account of their own ; they are
making a desperate struggle to draw to

them all the gold of tbe world, if possi-

ble, and in this the bankers, who are

beaded by tbe Rothschilds and who get

direotion from them, are working against
the best judgment ot tbe best men iu

every government in Europe ; and Europe
presents the spectacle of statesmen in

every oountry being forced to keep still
and withhold their best judgment regard-lo-

silver through fear of tbe awful
money power that holds the bonds ot

their country to such an amount that il

oould ruin their country in a moment by

exacting redemption for those bonds.

INDIA DISTUHBKD.

From the Salt Lake Tribune.

The people of this country do not know

how tremendously the men of India are

agitated over the silver question, or what

uncertainty fills their minds as to whal
is going to be done. The Madras Mail a

mouth ugo had an article on the situa
tion. It opens by declaring that never
before has the onrrenoy question sooom-pletel-

overshadowed every other muttei
as it bus done in the past week. It tellt
of the excitement whioh followed the
dropping of silver to 83 cents an ounce.
The clone of the article we give in Full at-

it shows that, persist as England may, ii

refusing lo do anything like justice to

silver, at the saras time her great colon
in the Orient is intensely interested, and
thiugs are reaohitig a crisis there which
threatens business on every point. The
urtiole is as follows:

"That tho stoppage of free coinage if
imminent most peoi'le are now agreed,
aud it is full it way come on us at an
moment. The exchange banks are much
exuroieed in mind about it, aud quite
nghtlv, for to them the closing of the
Bombay and Calcutta mints is of the
must Hignul importance, und raises anum
ber of questions that do not suggest
themselves to the ordinary lookerou. The
most important is in reference to tbe
length of notioe that will be given by
government. If the decision is arrived
at that the experiment must be tried, is
the notification to fall like a trap door
Or, will a reasonable length of time be
allowed, for all silver afloat to be housed
in tbe mints aud all bars deliverable un-

der bona fide existing contracts carried
out to the point of actual minting? It it
impossible that the state will do anything
so impolitic as to rush the measure in
such an extreme manner; nevertheless
the Exchange Hunks' Association have
today decided to write in to government
on the subjeot so as to have a dear un-
derstanding about it. Tbe inquiry is one
of so precise aud definite a nature that
it almost goes without saying, the reply
will be to the effect that reasonable time
will be allowed to the banks and other
regular importers of the metal. There
need be no apprehensions as to the con
cessions beitig abused in the slightest by
tbe regulur buyers for the Enet, nor is the
profit on such a oostly article large
enough to induce ontsiders to have a try
at it. In faot, it is thought by some
here that the bunks have been at tiuneo
esHary trouble now iu making the inquiry
of government. The amount of silver iu
I lull a, beld simply as bullion, is

so there will be nothiug to go
into the mints except what has been pur-
chased tor remittance to India, nor is this
a oountry where people would be likely
to rush to the two mints oarrying the
family plate with them for conversion
into coin in anticipation of the partial
demonetization ot the metal.

"The side issues to the stoppage of
free coinnge of silver are many, and the
question arises: 'Must astandardof value
in gold be simultaneously declared, as a
standard purs and simple, Without a yel-
low coiuage!" Not one ruau iu 100 can
be made to uuderstaud how this is possi-
ble, und there has been a vast amouutof
deep cogitatioa and inteiohange of
thought about it during the week. An-
other unxioua inquiry is: 'How will the
money market he MTcoted?1 The con-
sensus ot opinion among Europeaus aud
in the bazar is that the eloeiug of the
mints to free coinage must lead to dear
money, the more so na the change is
probably to cocie about just at n time
when we are likely to beslniping towards
a little stringency from ordinary trade
requirements."

Iu this couuection it will be remem-
bered that a few days eiuoe we made
reference to the reoeut statement of Prof.
Max Mu Her as to the maintaining ot a
double standard in ancient times, and on
this subjeot the Singapore News of Dec.
29th has the fullowiug. The dosing
sentence, it will be noticed, is full otpith
and point, aud we commend it to the
frantic bankers ot New York and Boston
who are so dreadfully alarmed lest the
otirrency in this oountry shall be debased.
It is as follows:

"Prof. Max Muller bas made a curious
oontnbutiou to the bimetallic contro

S CLIMBING RABBITS.

Strange Transformation rtsiulrln'r from
Changed Condition of Life.

The effect upon animals of a changi
in the conditions of their life is a favor
ite topic among zoologists and biolog
ists, who find that nearly every specie:
of animal existed in some other than iti
present form, at some previous epoch o:

the world. The whale, for instance
was once a land animal. Forced tc
take to the water for a living, he be
came, in time, much more like a lish ir
shape than like a land animal.

According to a Tasmanian paper, the
Hobart Mercury, a modification of the
form of a familiar European animal it
going on in the Australian world undei
the eyes of the people there.

The Australian rabbit, imported from
England, is acquiring nails on bis feet
and learning to climb. As is well
known, the rabbits of Australia have
increased to such enormous numbers
that they have become a great pest,
swarming over the land and devouring
the farmers' crops.

In order to protect their fields, the
farmers put up wire nettings in place of
fences. The rabbits could not get
through these, but they presently began
to burrow beneath them.

Then the farmers sank the net-
tings six or eight inches into the soil.
This stopped the rabbits from getting
in by digging, but they presently began
to attempt to get over the netting.

As the result of the climbing, it is
said, the rabbits are developing a nail
in their toes. The nail development
has been noticd in Queensland and still
later in Tasmania.

According to the. theory of natural
selection, it is likely presently to hap-
pen that in certain districts only those
rabbts will survive which can climb at
least a little; aud in this way a ruce ol
climbing rabbits may be developed.

Oil from smosar It appears that in Scotland there Is a
company which pays a certain amount
yearly to a number of iron works for
the privilege of collecting the smoke
and pases from tho blast furnaces.
These arc passed through several rrXles
of wrought iron tubinrr, and as the
gases cool there is deposited a consider-
able yield of oil; one plant is reported
to yield twenty-fiv- e thousand gallons of
furnace oil per week. The sum paid
for this privilege is such as to bo profit-
able, it is said, to both parties. Tho
oil thus obtained is distilled, and a con- -

Sldcrnhlft nniint.lt.tf nf nrncrtl l..T.nt
and some other substances arc procured
from it, while the oil remaining is used
as an enrioher t gas for illuminating
purpose.

Can't Lose Their Checbs
F

In the Japanese theaters they do not
issue return checks to those who desire
to go out between the acts "to see
man." The doorkeeper stamps the seal
of the theater on the right hand of eacl
person passing out. Consequently, tht
familiar cry of "Please, mister, gi1 m
a check?" is never heard outside th
doors of a Japan theater.

Joseph V. Dory, of Warsaw, 111., was
troubled with rheumatism and tried a
number of different remedies, but says
none of them seemed todo him any good;
but finally be got hold of one that speed!
ly cured bim. He was much pleased
with it, and telt sure that others similar-
ly afflicted would like to know what the
remedy was tbat oured bim. He states
for the benefit of the publio tbat it is
oalled Chamberlain's Pain Balm. For
aale by Slooum-Johuso- n Drug Co.

A Fine Hobsb. The imported run
ning stallion, Sir Henry, bas been
brought over to Heppner, and will stand
the ensuing season at this place. He is
the property of "Caynse" Reynolds, and
ia a, fine horse. 670lf

G. A. R. Doings. On tbe 21st, Raw-
lins Post G. A. K,will install their
ofiicerB for tbe ensuing year at Liberty
school bouse. The post meeting in the
afternoon at 1 o'olook will be followed
by ft oamp fire in the evening. A grand
time is expected, and all are invited to be
present. 57-- 1

G. A. B. Meetino. On the last Satur
day in February, the 25th nit., Rawlins
fost, u. A. il, of Lexington, and tbe Re
lief Corps, of that plaoe, will meet in
Heppner. All members, and those de
siring to become such, are invited to be
present. 665-7-

LOST, STRAYED OK STOLEN.

A half-bre- ed Clyde, comintr two-Ye-

old, light bay, both hind feet white, white
spot in forehead. Branded Bmall capital
i on ine ten snouiaer. will give So re
ward for her return, or for information
leading to the same. Residence, Sand
hoiiow. Address, Heppner.

568-7- 1 K. W. Ti hneb.

WANTED.

Agents to sell our choice and hardy
Bnr?e7J . have many speoial

jysNewes, Doiniu iruits and ornamentals
offer, whioh are controlled only bv na

We pay commiBsiona or Balsry. W'ritt
us ut onoe for terms, and secure cboio
of territory. Mat Brothers,
662 571 Nurserymen, Rochester.N. T.

Gilliam t Biabee, the hardware and
tinware merohants, carry everything ap-
pertaining to their lines, even agricnl
inrai implements. in i you need a
plow this fall:

Don't overlook Kirk A Raamus for
bargaius. They have purchased I he bus
iness ot J. W. Matlock & Co., but will
oon remove to tbe Mallory corner, oppo-

site the Palaoe botel. a

Dr. Grant's Cloalo, the great dyspepsia
eonqnerer, will positively cure dyspepsia
and all its kindred silments. Everv hot- -

tie sold under a positive guarantee to
effect a oure or money refunded, See ad.
in una issue. a

We hold ach and every correspondent re-

sponsible for his or her communication. No

orreponclenee will be published unless the
writer's real name Is signed at au evidence of

good faith.

It ib ft settled thing that Hawaii will

b annexed.

Thb papal jubilee of the Catbolioi was

celebrated all over the world Sunday.

Babon Blhiohrohdbb, the richest

banker of Berlin, is dead.

Major H. A. Ham bright, retired

offioerU. S. A., died on the 19th at

Lancaster, Pa.

Ges. Gbobob B. Spbnoeb, of Ala-

bama, formerly U. 8. senator from that

state, died at Washington Sunday ot

paralysis.

Tn railroad oommiasioners elected by

tbe legislature are J. B. Eddy, I. A Ma.

orum BDd Gen. H. B. Gompson, the lat-

ter a democrat. It was a bard-foug-

battle.

Thb reoent session of tbe legislature

passed a law giving county judges the

right hereafter to obarter towns. Any

ammendments to a obarter thBt may be

needed, must be passed by the council

and then ratified by a majority vote.

This is a radioal change, and, no doubt,

it is for the best.

A MitiTiNQ of golditeu was beld in

Chicago reoently, and they olamored

loud for the repeal ol the present silver

law. The Sherman law was given as n

stone to the people when they asked for

bread ; now let them stand it till they

are willing to agree to tbe passage of b

better law. Let silver oocupy its old

tluce and there will be no trouble.

Modern lawmakers have struokasnnti
in attempting to regulate womuu s dress.

It can't be done. There is no; power on

earth, in the heights above, 'or in tbe

depths below, tbst can oontrola woman's

ideas ot fashion. Hence all this anti

crinoline legislation is arrant und hum.

buggery. It is a matter that is going to

eontrol Itself, despite human legislHtinu

or whut the men may think ot it. Nor if

there any serious objection to hoop-skirt-

except that tbey would crowd the

street cars uncomfortably. When they

were In fashion before, street oara were

not in use, save in a few of the larger

cities, and even there they were nol

patronized to any considerable extent.

The main display of the hoopBkirt was

on the street, and an a lady tripped along

with a graceful tilt of her garments il

muBt be admitted that Bhe presented a

nobby appearance. It was better than

wearing "galluses" and getting hersell

lopsided by being pulled over with the

weight of a three-yar- dress train that

she has to oarry in ber band. Telegram.

TO THB POWEItS THAT BE.

, "Qrover, the first Lord High Protector

and Dio tutor!" How does that set with

the free silver, demoorBts?

"Wall Street in the Saddle" with his

chief lieutenants, Don M. Diokinson,

Brioe and Carlisle orderiug congress to

vote as Grover sees fit, or elrs be visited

with bis "Dire Displeaoure," (with a big

D), and that before be has taken his Beat.

All tbe political bosses who have been

known in America pale in insignificance

before bim.
Look at the vote on the Sherman aot

and see who are the men who wear the

gold oollar-Mi- lls, Carlielc, Vest Vib,
Uormn, Brice, Faulkner, Palmer, White,

MoPherson, Gibson, Hill, with Diokeu-so- n

and Henry Villard to pull tbe strings.

Principles bartered tor what? Why, for

the favor of tbe man of destiny who now

is the demi god of the demo-

cratic Dflrtv.

And as now the republic will soon be

a thing of the past, just a chapter in the

Book of Time, it behooves all who would

prosper to send their eubjeotiou to the

"powers that be."
"Alt hail to thee, Czar! All bail !"

No. 7.

Eight Mil, Feb. 18, 9&

HOW TUB HOLD GOES.

From the Bait Lake- Tribune.

A little cable from Vienna reoently has

whole lot of meaning, wherein it says

tbe Rutbaohild syndioata has borrowed

ten millions in gold from the United

States for use in Austria to aid in her

ourrenoy reform: that is, to aid ber to

put her affairs npon ft gold basis, when

the truth is that the daily transactions of

ber peopU the great masses ot her pe-

opleare so infiuitely small they cannot

be measured in gold at all. We wonder,

in this connection, if tbe New Turk and

Boston and Philadelphia journuls will

not charge tbe shipment ot this ten mil-

lion dollars also to the nnloading of

American securities by English bond-

holders, through fear that our country

will be placed on ft silver basis. The

rilHIS HOSTELRY has been Refitted and Refdnisiied throughout, and now
is one of tbe most inviting places in Heppner. Mr. Leezer invites you to (top

with him, feeling that he is able to entertain yon in the best of style.

First Class House. Reasonable Rates.

1UU1U1UULJ QOMPANY

a full line o-f-

Japanese Mm
in Ibe fluid in tbe line of

:- - and -:- - (Jps !

For the Cure Oi
Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits

It Is located at Forest Grove, Or.,

The Most Beautiful Town on the Coatt.

Call at the Gaiktti olfice for particulars
Strictly confidential. Treatment private and au
cure.

Hes, -:- -pits
WELL, I SHOULD SMILE,

The Finest in the Land.Oyster Season.
Also is about ripe. We will let you
know about that in the near future

W. L. Matlock & Co.

Ilis KcGley lute

AT LAW And
of tbe TJ. S. Circuit Court. AU land

to promptly and accurately.

-- OF-

IT, R. ELLIS
y

ATTORKTEY

matters
Commissioner

attended

Offloe in National
HEPPNER, :

81ALION FOR SALE.

I have for sale a full blood Peroberon-Nnrma- n

stallim, dappled gray, weighs
1600 pounds, 17 bauds bigb. He can
be seen Rt tbe siablea of Thompson k
Biuns. Price 3300, am) will give time
with approved note. For further partic-
ulars call on Thompson & Bionit.

Andrew Reanet.
570-7- Lexington, (Jr.

To Conaumptivea.
The nnderstened havlnir been restored to

health by simple meani, after Buttering for sev-

eral years with a severe lung arlection, aud that
dread disease Consumption, Is anxious to make
Known lo nis lenow sunerers me means ot cure,
lothose who desire it, he will cheerfully send
(free of chargei a copy of the prescription used,
which they will dnd a sure cure tot Consump-
tion. Asthma. Catarrh. Bronchitis and all throat
and lung maladies. He hopes all sunerers will
try his remedy, as it is invaluable. Those desir
ing the prescription, which wtl cost them noth
ing. aud may prove a blessing, w ill please ad-

dress. KxV. Kiiwako A. Wilson,
a v Brooalya, New lork.

Guaranteed to cur Btlfout Attack aad

Bank building.
: : OREGON

FOR A--

First-ma- ss Boast Coffee

Get This Brand.

MOCflA AND Java blended

FOR SALE BY

P. C. Thompson Co.
669 72 The Leaders..
Eipani Tabules : ona giyesi raUal


